
Poetry.

A TURKISH LE.

Old HftMan wm flthKrnitn --
A Mnalmin fuh,--

Thouftb clamorous In the mtrket pl-- c.

Too atolflahlM could b.
TfaoUfb kowMt, h ''boo.-iNj- fell ht cvuM,

Witt lift ffeYtn. w gy,
And thmipb hia haTida wer? HUd with trales.

He lev!-ha- ht

For h and nthr Ahrmn - -
Pui.lto Ihr RtilUn'ii prirc

A trilme tmt thjr tnrrt'iland aall,
ThiaUltifl lion ihor a.

T Wrort. Mirnln"ft he rnlM
The prphl a aid In vain,--T-

niafcf a rail for profile, thai
Hia uiibbura thought iumii.

Wlif n nncr tli rl" of day,
Hta own eMlir n.trlt (,

H Ihnnirht in try hi net and
If haliould lougc r itmiini.

Th tume n In hri,
rintl with a hray W'tht,

And IIma-i- i. f hoiifih uo flli are jtfn.
HI hop dot-- nut ahatp.

For In hi tlicr- k -
1 hf Hnltnn'a rl il

W nt '( to hi mlt-a- hni-- man,
Fit rod tl-i- to the ahor

H hor tt tn the nonari h tralrfht,
Thonub nrath the load he bent,

Thf Hnitan in xho julat-- waa
(tn biiainona, thniurb, in tmt.

He l oi l Hiun t. II hit tal.
Ami found In. Ktory ttne;

Tit that Huwan hm j1.t, though old,
Tha Hull an thought he knew.

He told falm to hear hurl, the an a,
Though hia hare bv k waa tore.

And tin at' tarn henr now (.rnved to ba
A meal dm Med bora,

Qo, throw It In the dfj.rat
Aa drrp an deep run Ih--

And when the river a dark uJ attll.
And no one out to ;

And take thla biut of tfol 1 ymiraelf,
For hon,aty haa ciiarnia."

So. Haaan, though a At tt ten (man,
Then had two Mtka

The Bultsn niiiir-1- , the deej wm done,
WIm-i- . Hnun hat..riiM Im k ;

"An boneat oae thall All hl bag
The falae on till a aark."

General Intelligence.

A FIGHT FOR $2,000,000.

A Millionaire's Descendants Setting
Aside his Will-- Yale College

Ia the Supreme Conit of New York,
Francis I. Mauice hinilli lian sued Wm. de
Forest Munirr and others to net aside, In
whole or iu part, the will of the Into De
ForeHt Mauice, of lleiiiwlt'nii, who tiled in
isf,2, leaving property in New York and
elsewhere vnlunl nt over two millions of
dollars. The testator makes certain be-

quests to his wife, mother, ntul his sons ami
daughters to the extent of iiboiit

of the estate, and then be gives tbo rest
ol bis reitl and personal eitiite to hia exeon-tr- a

in trust during the lifotime of bin wile,
with proviRinn for ht-- r auppoil and for other
purpose; and the kurplm iueome ia to be
divided into two partn; one to be invented
and accumulitte diirini; her lil'idiiue, and to
pay tberemit at b r dtuth "i,(i"0 to the
TniHteea of Vide I'ullege, to be invented
and arcmimlftte interent until principal and
mtcreftt nliall niiioiuit to J io.ihhi; an niiicli
of the intercut of which Inal mini ia then
to be ned by the Trustees, when required
to do so, an will ediicute continuously one
person, who ahull binr the teatntora pa-
ternal name, and be a hueal iluacendant
of hia iu all their con rues collegiate and
scientific.

The will then provides fur nil aiipiaisal
of the residuary personal and real entute
mto twelve equal parts; three parts of
which are i;ivcu to each of hia two sons,
Wm. D Finest Munice and Edward Au-

gustus Manice;th net income ol two parts
is given to each tit bis three daughters,
Mary C. Lockwoud, ('itro)iue Amelia Mun-
ice, and the plitiutitl, Fiunccs M. Smith,
lor their life, and at their death the share of
each to be divided equally union f? her chil-
dren, the net income to be accumulated
during the minority ol each, except neces-
sary outlay tor their support, and nt 21 to
be paid to them with the accumulations.
In case either of the daughter should die
uuuiaincd, sho ii authorized to dispose of
her share by ill.

Jt ia sought ou the part of the plaintiff
to have the heirs declared seized of
the real estate hMnniiiR to the testator at
the time of bis decease, subject loth dow-
er of the widow.

The Court reserved Its decision.

A Strange, Sad Tale.
A very singular but sud story comes to

ns from Illinois. A tew weeks since, Mrs.
Dorcas L. Kuiith, the wife of one of the
wealthiest men in the west division of Chi-
cago, was found lying iu her cellar, ou a
bright Knuduy morning, with her throat

' rnt from ear to ear. A knife by tier Hide
told how it was done. The only cause for
this dreadful act was harsh treatment ou
the part ol the lady's husband, who, with
his acqiiirud wealth, bad not auoceedod iu
acquiring the habits ol' society or civiliza-
tion. The sudden aud aw ful death of her
mother made a deep impression upon her
daughter Jennie, the only one remaining
at home; so much aotbat it is thought her
mind became affected. For several weeks
past her health has perceptibly declined,
aud quite recently she became almost com-
pletely paralyzed. Indications pointed to a
system of poisoning, ami, alter lunch per-
suasion, the poor girl confessed that this
was the case. Not caring to live alter the
decease ol her mother, the. unfortunate
girl had, ever since that sad event, been
taking different prepaiulionuof arsenic aud
other poisons, w ith the object of ultimate-
ly killing herself, ami the continued use of
the drugs had finally induced paralysis.
Her condition is now a very precarious one,
and it is oonsidcrt d very doubtful whether
ha ran long survive. As she states, the

oiily motive for tha commissiou of this
alow SHlcido, WlM desire to joiu her
mother, from whom she had never before
been wpaiated,

Peter Cartwright.
Peter Cartwright, who is serving bis

tieia year as presiding Llder iu tha M. t.
Church, writes to the (...Html Christian Ad- -

from Pleasant I'lains, III. :

I think it quite prolwble that the good
Lotd will give me my discharge froiu lal)r
as my jubilee before our conference at Lin- -

and, it so, it is my desire that this
Conference, remember my aged wilo. Her
age will be eighty next August, lrlth day.
We were married tha loth, liiOH. Hhe bus
therefore, been tha wile of a traveling
preacher sixty-on- e years the 18th of next
August. She has borne np under all the
nardshlns. tmvations and uovertv of a trav- -

tling preacher for nearly sixty one years.
Let the old pioneers of the early days of
Methodist ism say what suflerings the wife
of a traveling preacher must have gone
through in that time, for although I have
been a regular traveling preacher sixty-liv- e

ears next lidL I have never received my
5isoiplinary allowonco for support from the
church but three years of that long travel-
ing life; and yet, thank Uod, I would rath-
er hava tli comforU 1 have enjoyed us s
poor, sull'ering nnd traveling Methodist
preacher than to be President of the United

i 11

Gettino Hid of Tenants. A man who
bos just fallen heir to an estate in New
York city found his good fortune alloyed
by the foot that a large building of bis new
property was occupied uy to mints who,
taking advuutuge of the estate being in-

volved in lawsuits, have paid no rent fur
over year. They ware naturally loath to
leave; bat the new proprietor ia a man of
resource. He has taken out license as
tinner, and set a dozen men to work ham-
mering ten hours a day on tin and sheet
iron in one of the rooms of hi bnilding.
After some axpehenca of thia racket most
oi tna tenant nave surrendered and moved
away; one U tried iu vain to get tha

of the police to atop tha noise;
aud a few obstinate one ara trying to slick
it out, -- .. i, ' - i

Tha Brooklyn Sunday-Scho- Union,'
on Tuesday celebrated Its fortieth anniveaj
sary. About twenty-liv- e thousand children
participated.

Life on a Hawaiian Sugar Plantation.
An American who owes a ngar planta-

tion in the Hnndwich Islands' writes to the
San Francisco Bulletin nn Interesting

of thj rapid grow th aud profit of the
en'erprise.' "We quote:

lucre uj method in tlip.growtu or tne
cane. 1 ne same root once plnntea, win
put forth three or four successive stalks;
that is, cutting the enne this senon, you
bum the dry leaves ou the field, and im
mediately after the new ratoons or rprouts
spring np of their own accord from the old
root, and are ready for cutting in two yearn
from now; an ,1 this is repented three or four
times before the old root is worn out and a
new one denmiiild. Ifmidsnre iiccessnry,
a grcnt ninny of them for weeding out
the young sprouts, thinning the leaves of
the thriving rune anil letting In llie sun
upon it, for rutting, hauling, and the thou
sand little diitit a that keep us in running
order.

"The bands v ill ninny: over and over
nuain, some of them, ( hililreu multiply,
nnd now we find over :tiHl souls occupying
r.'l houses In our little kingdom. Tliete
nre houses of nil descriptions. Many dwel-
lings, two schools, the mill and ndjncpiit
shells, shops fur the cooper, blnckstnith,
carpenter and butcher, storehouses, stores

two of them- - dairy, a billiard room
and bonling alley, for one newda some re-

creation here. Moreover, guests are both
frequent and numerous; the homestead,
with superfluous room, is not enough; one
or two cottages are built and await the
friend or stranger who looks in upon us.

"At daybreak the stenm whistle nt the
null shrieks out its nlarni, nnd the drowsy
Knnnkers hurry to the front. Various lan
guages may be heard -- chiefly the Hawai
ian. Here are hannkcrs ;n nbnndnnce,
South Sea Islanders, Portuirue.'. Coolies.
Japanese, and perhaps a Spnninrd or two,
with some lew white men. All talking, all
having something to say. each one trying
to overcome his neighbor wild a greater
volume oi voice. It reminds one of the
confusion of tongues.

'The t'..r yokes of oxen arc worked only
a week at a time, watered, and fed with
cane tops while In. nnd theu turned out to
grnze. Fresh stock Is necessary ; the plant-
er must keep at lenst I to ynkeonhnnd. and
replenish w hen needful. A hundred horses
and mules nre here also, mnny of them iu
iisa daily; CitNl bend of rattle roam these
hills to supply our table and keep up the
stock. Flocks of sheep nnd goats v, hiten
the inendowa: l.two acres are allot led to
these runtiiii)!; herd: they arc not crowded.
Our market is well furnished w ith frosh
meats; vegetable gardens, ornnge, lime
and banana trees, pineapples Iu their sea-
son, plenty of wild honey ( I have not seen
any locusts yet,) and delicious wild oo'ii
supply our table.

"Three white men oversee the vital pirls
of the ruillwork. Four boilers furnish the
juice, and strangely enough, tbo veiy enne
that has yielded it under the crnshine; rol-
lers, gives its pith to be dried in the sun,
and there is snfllcicnt iu quantity to keep
the mill iu motion. In other words, the
mill runs to crush tho cane nnd boil the
juice, and the rnne it crashes is all that is
requisite to keep it running. Does uot that
come pretty near to showing the mvsta.y
of perptnul motion? It is wiy interesting
to see the little rivulet of rap flowing con-
stantly into its receptacle, w hen, having
been uoued an nour and a Imlf, it is spread
in the coolers and lakes Hve days to get
over it. And what a sight this cooling
room is, with its great pans spread over
the floor. Just think of ball au acre of
molasses randy that's about it! Then
when the whole has setted into a mass of
clayey mud, it is shullled into those little
miracles, reutiifugals, where iu two niinn-te- s

and a halt the muddy ma is is whirled
into Al sugar.

"It is done so rapidly and no neatly you
can see the blown fade out and the wtiile
come in. There is notliini' prettier, no
thing more poetical iu the w hole inline of
mechanical invention. These cciitritiiiuils
are regular little poems any way. You
know the eeiitriliigul is like a tub' with a
solid bottom and wire cloth sides, slipped
into a larger tub, which latter is solid and
stationary. A little of the col, I, soft candy
is put into the inner tub and set in motion,
flu terrific rapidity with which the machine
spins round ou its axis throws out the mut-
ter In the bowl of il'ngaiiist the w ire cloth
sidtH. It throws it, moreover, w ith such
force that the molasses is literally squeezed
through the wire cloth agninnt the outer
tub, w hich directs it into a receiver below,
while tho dry sugar remains firmly packed
ou the inside ol the inner tub. Is there
anything neater than that.' The molasses,
though of a good qualify, barely pays its
barreling, ami one season it was allowed to
flow off into the meadow below. There
was a small river of molasses sweetening
the valley for seven months in the ynr.

"The augur, when ready for its kegs, has
not long to wait, for the coopers ure not
backward. At the beach, three miles from
the uiill, a storehouse receives the kegs nu
fust as they aro tilled, and thither a schoon-
er comes regularly to take them tn Hono-
lulu, where they are rrsbipped fur Situ
Francisco and put into the market. As the
day closes the employees titko their hist
meul of poi. It is dealt out to them from
the office, with proportions of hard bread
and California salmon. Sugar cane is

allowed those who choose to eat it; ic

is the universal choice, apparently, to eat
as much of it os possible without explod-
ing. For conscience sake the oi is brought
from a neighboring district, and 0,0)O
pounds of it are consumed every week. It
is a real satisfaction to watch the pof dis-
appearing uiider the vigorous nttuek of six
or eight hungry fellows gathered round
one calabash. Having eaten their allow-
ance of ioi and fish, and the day's labor
being completed, the evening in left to
their diversions."

Ball at a Lunatic Asylum.
Front tlir Ht. Louis K. ailllrn, My 21.

Dr. Stevens, the superintendent uud
resident physician ut the county lunatic
nHvllim tvitiantlv laslinvM that than. i. i
uftrm j'a iunocont pleasure, even among
those who, of all this world have the least
reason for being gny. Through his instru- -
mentality, and assisted by se. ml friends.
a ball waa arranged, which came oil

lew days since with the most
perfect success. An orehestra was
vised, led by H. W. I.ellingwell, F.sq., of
thia city, and the chapel of the asylum was
""ed as the dancing hall. A uuuiber of
ladies and pentlemeu from the
hood were iu attendance, and, for reasons

' which need no explanation, the insane were
furnished with partners iroin the ranks of
the visitors. Thus sane men danced with

' iusaus women, and rift i trsa. Two seta
",T were on the floor at once, ami the

ligure-oalle- r, though a lunatic, teemed to
en ay iua niuasmucaas anyone.

Nothing occurred to mar the baiuiony of
tins curious amtir, ana 11 was tue means ot
affording a lew hours of unalloyed hanvd
nese to the human bciugs upon whom Uod
has luid tho heaviest of all earthly aUiic.
tiona.

DrvoncE Statistic. Tho atutiiitie of
divorce in Connecticut nro startling. Dur-
ing last year the divorces numbered 47, or
nore than one-tent- h of tho number of s.

I'msideut Woolsoy, of l'alo College
has lately been calling attention to this
subject iu a scries of able articles in the
Now Englandor; nnd the now Governor of
Connecticut lias recommended to the Leg-
islature a modification of the existing di-

vorce laws the provisions of which are so
lax that there is hardly any application for
divorce which the judges could legally re-

fuse. The Norwich bulletin speaks forci
bly on the question, saying:

"It is a worse admissiou of rottenness
and corruption than appears upon its face.
All the marriages celebrated in the State
during the year ara included in the total of
4,7. A inrge proportion or these are
marriagns between foreigners, comroutii-caut- s

of the Boman Catholic Church, who,
exoept in very rare case, never trouble the
Courts. The twenty-n- v unhappy couples
whose name adoru the Superior Court
docket fur this county at ita lust term, are,
without exception, native citizens. Add to
thia tha number who ara pructioully divorc-
ed, but who from family or other consider-
ation neglect to obtain a logal separation,
and tha extant of tha evil will ba made ap
parent."

Another Jack Sheppard.
From the Portage City

John Hays n)in Hnrger, having gain rl

considerable notoriety by his exploits in
the Columbia County jail, .another chapter
may not be uninteresting:

On Saturday but Hnvs Won tried and
convicted of horse-stealin- in the circuit
court now in session in thia oity. It was
upon this charge thnt h ha been confined
in jml for the past year. Previous to the
trial, Sheriff Sorreuson deemed it proper
to remove the heavy irons which have
adorned the prisoner for the past six months
and nllow him to "fnce the music" before
the court and Jury free from everything
tending to prejudice bis case. The trial
over Hays wns conveyed to hi old quarters
to await bin sentence, prior to taking
lodgings in the State Prison. The Inter-
val between the conviction and sentence
proving to be short, the Sheriff did not
deem it essential to rnll to his assistance
the entire blacksmith fraternity rn order to
hold him, and he waa accordingly allowed
the freedom of bis cfll-- a seven-by-nln- e

pigeon-hole- , lined throughout with heavy
boiler-iro- n riveted and spiked in a thor-
ough manner. This was precisely tho pro-
gramme which Hays bad been anticipating
for two months past, and for which he hnd
laid his plans and applied all hia ingenuity
and energy to meet. The sequel explains
his desire for a postponement of his trial
for a day or two longer, on account of the
absence' of an important w itness. A we
said before, for two months he has worked
diligently to niako hi escape. During
thnt time, with a common wrought iron
nail he succeeded in drnwing 12 three-quarte- r

by four ineh bolts that held boiler plate
to the 2x4 inch stuff, set up edgewise,
which forms the floor. The plate removed
he improvised a chisel from a small two-Inc- h

bolt, nnd applied himself, day after
day, to cutting through the solid four-inc- h

floor, and succeeded in making nn aper-
ture H or 10 Inches wide by '2 feet in length.
His tools, and the ruMiish, Mere secreted
under the floor, and the iron plate nnd
bolts w ere of course nlwnys In their places
on the approach of the o'fllcers of the jail.
All things being ready , on Monday night
last Hnvs concluded to "light out." lie
carefully removed the lath nnd plastering,
lowered liimscll tnrougli tue vent and
lnnded squarely an a bunk occupied by an-

other prisoner in the cell below. With a
small wire he noiselessly unlocked tho cell
door, without waking the inmate - pnsved
to the ward door, unlocked thnt nlso in the
snmc way- - crossed to the opposite side of
the Jail nnd picked the lock of another
door admitting him to the ward in which
the outside door is located. This door
proved tiKi much of a barrier, however, and
Hnys after all his labor, w as doomed to
disappointment. Iu vain did he labor to
unlock, unhinge and pry opeu, until day-
light appeared and the inmates of the jiiil
began to move about the premises. Dis-
gusted mid dejected, he proceeded
and, unlocking another door w ith bis wire,
laid dow n with a fellow prisoner, where he
wan found by Sheriff Sorrenson, who greet-
ed him in a most welcome manner. Hut
Hays "couldn't see it, "and refused to return
the compliment.

On being found, a above stated, lie was
heavily ironed, thoroughly searched, and
confined in an adjoining cell from his old
quarters, excluded, of course, from nil the
other prisoners in the jnil. On Wednes- -

day momiug soon after the Sheriff and
Deputy-Sherif- f Kovrner had left the jail, to
attend to their duties in the Court room.
Hays took it into hi head to go on a pros-
pecting tour, and to see as he expressed it,
"what the devil ailed that outside door."
Accordingly in some mysterious,
countable manner, he unlocked the cell
door, opened tho adjoining ouc, passed
down through the e agnin, unlocked
two more doors, and was making his pil- -

grininge to the opposite side, when Sirs,
Kun-ue- heard somebody scratching round
in there, and mistrusting it to bo Hnys,
made au alarm and sent for the officers,
who found theyouuguian playing "seven-np- "

with a fellow-prisone- as' "cool ana
cucumber," or words to that effect.

A heavy log chain was that day placed
upon the piisoner and, as far as beard from
be is still ill durance vile, vet the Sheriff
expectu nothing but to woke up some fine
morning ntid uud tne jail outdoors "intire
ly"

Il in proper to state thut the locks in the
jail were supposed to be perfect iu all res-- ,
pcetrt. They are large nnd strong, and it
requires grent strength to reverse the wards

. with the keys. The Sheriff and others
have practiced with the wire used, aud can
make no headway w hatever, yet Hays ran
opeu them ut will.

Hays is yet less than 21 years of age.
During his iuearceration iu the juil iu this
city, lie lias displayed rare genius, ami it
properly applied, lie would undoubtedly
tHke high rauk among the inventors ol the

The Wailing of the Jews in Jerusalem.
The .lews in Jerusalem have nurcluised

the right of the Turkish Uovernrueut to
assemble every Friday afternoon near on
side ol tno Mosoiie of Ulnar, auuiust asm
posed portion of their ancient Temple, and
mere lament una weepover Uioir lullen city
and faded glories.

Men, women and children there assem
ble, nil coming with Rible in band aud
dressed iu their best suit. The men wear
a kind of lung dressing gowns, madfl of
iiroadclotn or merino, or calico, of various
colors, li mm the edire trimmed with fur.
Their hair is cut short behind the cars, but
hang iu long curls in front The better
class of women are clothed iu a white loose
dress and shawl.

As they approach the place of weoping
j ummiijr leiiu lirst, lor B BUUri Ullie,

with their heads acainst the wall, but soon
begin to swing their bodies back and loi th
wringing their hands, while a Driest or nab
riaich lends of! in reading selections from
tue t'ropnet in the most wailine tones.

At certain period all voice join in the
cry, tear run down their facos, aud they
seem to be moved by the most agonizing
sorrow. Old men aud wonieu wero there
with whitened locks and feeble Bteus. aud
they bowed aud wept in deepest grief. Lit- -
ue cuiidieii, mo, were mere, their eyes
moistened and voices trembling as they
joiiieu in me g lamentutiona.

No looker-o- n ran donbt but there is sin
rerity iu this service. The Jews feel that
Jehovah hears their crie and prayers, and
according to prophecy will restore to them,
after long seasons of bitter waitings, their
ohi glories; gstlieriiiK together all the teat
tered children of Israel, and henceforth
permit them to live and die iu tha Holy
City, and lie buried among the graves of
iueir miners.

This nractice is said to have continued
from the twelfth century, and perhaps from
an ea tier period. By the Emperor Adrian
tne , lews were driven from the city. Uai-in-

the reiun of Constantina thev wore al
lowed to approach only near enough to see
it ; but nt length they succeeded iu pur-
chasing the privilege of entering it once a
year to weep, and at present thuy nro ol- -
luweu tins privilege evory t nday.
Extract from a Private Letter Hawaii,
Sandwich Islands.Although the ortiption is not

v in i now, tne volcano is a leartill gut
to behold. Tho rivors of lava still flow, and
tho smoke from th crater ascends in awful
niHjrsty. During this volesnio upheaval it
has been very sickly here. A peculiar sort of
iuw iiiuisriuna lever, wiiica nu, grown out of
the foul, coiulensod vapors of tho volcano,
has prevailed to an alarming extent, and at
nno limo it wns fi aied it would depopulate
the island. Hut fortnnstoly, a
(calling hero for supplies; distributed Planta-
tion bittors to tha suffering, aud quick and
tliorousb core wero tbi result. The new,
sproad like wild-Are- . Messrs. Cliing-Tski-

& Co., Commission Merchants, had tlicsu s

for sale. Iu a short time their office was
besieged sud their supply exhausted. A steam-
er was dispatched to San Frauuisco by order
of the Hospital Department, and a new arid
enormous supply obtained ss soon a, possi-
ble From Inst moment the couririil wis
stayed Not another fatal case occurred, and
the epidemic has uow entirely disappeaied.

Is this wonderful remedy known
in your city? 1 hope an. font is sure cure for
all levers and miaamatio slclnes. Voa may
tell your friends so for me. j

M. C.

Maonolia Watkr. Superior to the best
imported German Cologne, and (old at halt
th price.

A TRAGIC NARRATIVE.

Four White Men Attacked by Cheyennes

of Them Killed--Esca- pe

of the Fourth.
The Phil. Sheridan (Kansas) correspond

ent of tb St. Louis Democrat, under dnte
of May 20, gives the following account of
the murdei of three yonng men by a pnrty
of Cheyenne Indians, near Antelope Hills,
Southern Kansas, near the liorder of the
Indian territory:

"ADout the first ol .vinrcn, lour young
men arrived here from the Fast, named, re-

spectively, J. O. I'oran, of Stenbenville.O. ;

H. I. Smith, ol lincinnnti; .1. w. Sliv- -

ock, of Johnstown, and F. W. Head, ol
Williamsporf, Penn. After stopping here
soiuo six weeks, they lifted themselves out
with horses nml the tieccKSarv eiiliiniuents
for trip through New nnd old Mexico.
They left here about the loth of April,
with the above object in view. On the 1st
of May, while iu tho vicinity of Antelope
Hills, they' were attacked by a small body
of ( hcyeliiies, about 20 iliniiinber. The
party stood their ground fighting bravely.
Alter several shots wero tired, Mnntll re
ceived an arrow In the left breast, and was
first to full. Head fell next pierced with
seven arrow. Doritn received a wound in
the riuht shoulder. Suyrock received bh
arrow in the left mm nnd aud in the right
side, tmt kept nn his bring until he re
ceived one in the brvnt, w hen he dropped
Ids gun, and fell from his horse. Doran,
seeing how useless it would be to contend
ngniust such Riiperioi numbers, surrendered
himself.

"The Indians gathered around their vic-

tims, shouting and dancing with savage
delight. They took their scnlpa, and taunt-
ed Doran by slapping him in th face with
them. The Indians did not escape unhurt.
Seven of their number bit tha dust, and
three were wounded. They threatened
their prisoner' life, and taunted him by
brandishing their knives nnd tomnhnwkn in
close proximity to bis bend. He being of
a cool nnd undaunted nature, gnve but
little heed to their threats. After dispos-
ing of their dend they took np their line of
march, mid traveled west about ten
miles, where they encamped for
the nii'ht. Thev prepared their snppers,
and nb' w ithout providing for their priso
ner. Doinn, knowing thnt no would re-

ceive harsh treatment as long as ho re-

mained in their hands, act about conjuring
a plan of escape. Hnving on hi person a
pocket rase of medicines, among which
waa a couple of vials of tincture of opium,
he conceived tbo t.icn of drugging some
brandy, of which be had a quart in his
possession. Watching his opportunity he
succeeded in accomplishing his objectand
turning to his captors be raised the bottle
to his mouth, pretending to drink. One of
them seeing it, rushed forward and snntch-e- d

it from his hands, and raising it to his
lips, drnnk. After taking a draught he
passed it to the next, and it passed around
the entire circle.

"As he expected, it worked like a charm.
In a short time they all begau to fuel
drowsy. Placing two over the prisoner lor
a guard, tho rest wrapped themselves in
their blunkefs ami gave themselves up to
sleep. The drug was too powerful for the
guards, and in a lew minute, like their
comrades, they too were in a sound sleep.
Doran, seeing tho opportunity, armed and
helped himself to what there' was to ent,
nnd, mounting his horse, rode away in a
westerly direction. About daylight he
reacheii Medicine Muffs, a point where the
government is establishing a now military
post. Leaving there, he reached here in
safety on the llh of this month, and took
the train for the east

It wns Iroin him I learned the above
facts. He is unacquainted with the ad-
dress of any of the pnrlies' friends except
one. Thinking it miuht be interesting to
some of your renders, and bo the means of
informing tho parents of the nnd futo of
tneir sous, I nave recorded the above tacts.
The young men were all of good moral
character, and during their Htny here form-
ed some pleasant acquaintances, who held
them in high esteem, nnd deeply sympa-
thize with their friends.

A Maine Suicide.
AiiKtistt iMs.) Corrspoudnce Boston Herald
Tho rocent suicide in this city, of Libbv,

the photographic artist, has not ceased to
be a topic of conversation. The victim was
a good lookuifi young uiuu, six feet
height, and of good address. lie never
drank a drop of liquor iu hia life, and
proved Himself u good soldier lu tha I niou
army. When he came hero about a
year ago, wilh his wife, a pretty, well
appearing little woman, he did a f;nod
business in taking pictures. For six
moutliN everytinng wort well. He wns
true to his wife, uud it was supposed he
wun laying up money, ins wile grew jeal
ous anil they separated. He got into debt
about 1, isio, and couldn I pay his bills.
what little properly he had in bis business
was turned over into the hands of bis
father. He quarreled noain with his wife
and alio left him. 1 his was a few weeks
ago. Jty means of bis lather he promised
belter tioings, jus wile loriot and foriave.
and came back. On the evening of the
suicide, he told his wife thnt she had better
go to tea. When she left for the hotol
where they boarded, she never dreamed
that in an hour afterward he would be
found a corpse. The poison taken was
cynuide of potassium, nsed In hi profi
sion. After partaking of the fatal
draught he must have expired almost
instantly, lie was iound stretched out on
the floor of his photographic room, by two
geuueiuon wuo wanted to gee film, whom
he wus owing, nnd who. flndini his door
locked, bad obtained entmuce by means of
a pass Key. ine uiedu al gentleman tried
a gulvanio battery to resuscitate him, but
life was extinct A pistol, with bull cart
ridges, were 'ounu on his person, and a
paper containing cyanide ot potussium,
enough to kill ten meu. A privute diary
was also iound wuich contained entries
which it would have been good judgment
to have destroyed before ho launched him
self mto eternity. This sad end is a warn-
ing to fust young men.

Sinoiti.a Dkath raoM Stahvation. Au
estimable lady wus buried a lew days sine
from the residence of a relative in th
Bouthe.ru part of the city, whose death wa
the result ol voluntary starvation. The
unfortunate lady lost her husband ten or
twelvo years ago. J Ins domestic, affliction
preyed upon her mind until she became
melancholy, and finally, withiu the last
two or three years, insane - her insanity
taking one of the forms of ivliiiouu hut- -
luuinaliou, Ou nil other subjects she wus
perfectly sane. About six weeks ago she
jumped from a ferry bout at South street
wharf into the river) but wus rescued by a
police ofllcor. She waa taken to the South
wark Police Station House, nnd after being
recognized, was removed to ner resilience.
About three weeks before her death she re
fused to eat anything, nnder the impression
that she was not tit to live, iler friends
did everything in thoir power to induno
her to relinquish this idea, but she steadily
refused. Sho gradually declined, becom
ing woaKcr nnd weaker, and nnauy died on
Thnrsday List. For the first two weeks of
her she was quite cheerful
on all ordinary aubjocta, excepting upon
the singlo oue of ber monomania. Tho
deceased wns remarkable for hor benevo-
lence, and nil the virtues which adorn tho
character of her (n x.FliUaddplua Bulletin.

A. Crr.iortsCi.ocK.--- A clock has just been
completed for tho cathodrul of Benuvias,
Franco, which far surpasses all tho existing
specimens of tho clockmnkcr's art. It
contains no less than U0.000 wheels, and
indicates, nmong many other things 1hj
numerous to recite, the days of the week
the month, tho year, the sicu of the
zodiac, the equation of time, the course of
the planets, the blisses of the moon, the
time at every capilul in the world, the
movable feasts for a hundred years, the
saiuta' days, etc. Perhaps the most curi
ous part of the mechanism is that which
gives tke additional day in leap year, and
which, consequently, t called mto action
only once in four year. The clock ia
wound up every eight day. Th main
dial is twelve feet iu diameter, and the U,
al coot exceeds tSO.OOO. ., ,

The hotel proprietor of New York
held a meeting Wednesday aud adopted a
resolution against employing anion men.

A Very Singular

From the Columbus (Ohio) Journal, May 22.
Yesterday we beurd of and read part ol

tho most singula' will on recof.l. I The
maker of the will in represented (ft be a
shrewd, successful business man, who hap
accumulated qune a large fortune. He ex
hibit no other signs ofinsanity than may
le derived from the extreme eccentricity ol
bis will, altbrmgh it ll probable the Courts
will, in due course, be called npon to deter-
mine the question whether the testator wan
of sound and dieiKining mind. -

The will disinherits all the natural hens ol
tho maker of it and devises the entire
nronortv In trust for the esfnhlif;hmeiit ol
nn InHnnnry for Cuts. A most elaborate
nrcliitecturnl plan for Hie necessary bnild- -

inirs is attached to nnd ninde part ot 1 lie
will. It provides arena for thnt swrct ama-
tory converse so dear to the Mine, heart,
and rnt holes of the most ravishing nature,
to be kept well stocked. The most inge-

nious contrivances are provided for seenr.
ing to the rut n chance of escnpe, so that
the cat may not lone tha plcnsurrs of th
elinse by finding his prey conies too easily.
Hieh walls with genuy eloping roois, tor
tho midnight promenade, nnd other noctur-
nal amusements of the ents. Tho trustee
nre directed to select the grounds for tins
novel infirmary in the most populous part
of some Americnn city, and the devises are
to be protected by a eonipetent force of
nnrses rrom tue ravngex oi men nnn nogs.
No person of the mate cx is ever to b3 ad
mitted within the walla, aud no female who
has rhildren or is nnder thirty year old.
l here are hundreds ot minute directions
which we hav no time to note. ,

Oue would suppose that in the fore
going provisions the testator- - bad exhaus-
ted all the eccentrlcilie of one man, how-eq-

unique bis nature; but tho last provis-o- n

of the will seems more outrageously
than any that go before. Say the de

visor: "1 have all my me been tangnt to
believe that everything in and about mnn
wn intended to be useful, nnd thnt it
wa man' duty as lord of animals, to pro-te-

all the lesser species, even a (4od pro-
tects aud watches over him. For these two
combined reasons first that my body even
after death, may continue to be made use
ful, and secondly, that it mny be made. In
strumental, an fur as possible, in furnishing
a substitute for the protection of tho bodies
of my dear friend tho rata -- 1 do hereby
dense and bequentti the intestines or my
body to lie made np into fiddlestrings,
the proceeds to be tievoten to
the purchase of an acrordeon, which shall
be played in the auditorium of the Cat In
firmary bv one ol the regular nurse to be
selected for thnt purpose exclusively-- - th
playing to be kept up forever and ever,
without cessationLday and night, in order
thnt the rnt mny bnve the privilege of al-

ways hearing and enjoying'that Instrument
which is the nearest approach to their nat-
ural voice."

If any Journal ran give us information of
a more singular will than this, we should

A Match to Trot Three Miles in Seven
Thirty- two and

On Wednesday Mr. Chambers,
Fashion Course, and Mr. Meserolo, the
owner of the trotting horse Myron Perry,
drew up the conditions of a match for $8,- -
oou, and tna article were argued, air.
Meserole stakes $3,000 to $5,000 that hi
horse Myron Perry can go in harness on
the Fashion Courae and bent Dutchman's
time, 7:324, the race to be at catch-weigh- t,

and come off on Monday, September 20.
good day aud good track. Either party
may forfeit by paying $1,000. The trotter
can have a running horse to go alongside
of hi sulky if desirable. It ia now thir
ty year since Hiram Woodruff rode
Dutchman the race against time, iu which
he made the 7:324, which ha riever been
beaten. Two attempt only have been
made to bent that time since then, and in
both instances the horses were in harness.
The first was made by Flora temple, but
she tailed by a second and a quarter, llion
General Butler was matched to do it, but
he also failed. Myron Perry is a horse of
great speed, and it is thought that he is
possessed of the requisite endurauce to
carry mm successiuiiy through the task.
It is said that he bus been tried two miles
iu winning time, and there is no doubt iu
the minds of his backers that he will be
able to pull successfully through the three
miles uud win the matc h. The barkers of
Flora and General Itutler were equally san
guine, but they lost their money. f,
UeraUU

Gargling Oil.
From St. Louis Correspondence of Lockport

Journal.
A few weeks since, when your towns-

man, Mr. John Hodge, was in our cily, his
object waa to ferret out parties who wore
engaged In rnnnterleiting tho gargling oil.
With the skill of a detective, Mr. liodue
went to work at bis case. In a short time
he found ont the labratory where the im
itntion wa compounded, and the names
of the parties engaged in it. Temper-- '
ing justice Willi mercy, and using treut
discretion he concluded tho better course
waa to take the solemn pledge binder
the sanctity of an outu from the par-ti- e

engaged in thin nefarious practice.
that it shall no longer he continued and
desist for the present from calling in the
aid of the courts. He broke up the enter-
prise, received the wood cnta, engaged for
tne purpose or printing the wrappers. Still
he had a premonition that all waa not right.
With bis indefatigable energy and persist-
ency, he ascertained that a mold for bot-
tles waa gotten np at Pittsburg, Pennsyl
vania, and that seventy-fiv- e gross of bot
tle were manufactured by an establish
ment at New Albany, Indiana. These he
has in his possession, and through the aid
of his St Louis lawyers hnd finally squelch-
ed the whole system of fraudulent manu-
facturing of this justly culobraUd oil. w hieh
has been planned and was ready to be car-
ried out on a scale to extensive a to have
beou of serious damage to the business of
the company. T be sales made by the com-
pany in this city, annually amount to thou,
sands of dollars aud are ctmstautly increns.

A ltKAL Vaoiant. A mau : presented
himself at the Police. Court, Albany, ou
r nday, a voluntary saorilloe to the law.
He said he was amis money, jjhs home.
urn work, sun clothe, and 'even inns
whisky, lie had seen better days, but
now be wa utterly wrecked, He waa of
reputable breeding, had been or respect-
able society, and once had high prospects
in inc. nut in au evil nour ne mm

a member of Assembly from a dis-
trict quite contiguous to New York city.
Thin wus iu IHfil. Since then his career
downwards had been straight aud certain.
He bad some hope of reformation, but
they lay only in bis thorough abstinence
from liquor. He asked to bo lent to the
Penitentiary for thirty duy, aud to that
reformatory institution a passport wa
given him. ,

The Pxa3 Jtraiir-K- . Those attending
tho Great Teace Jubilee and Musical Fes-
tival at Boston, June 15th, 10th, 17th, 18th
and 19th, should procure, tickota via Eni
Railway, wluoh oilers the cheapest rates,
and is the most comfortable- and attractive
route to tho East

Tho magnificent steamers on the Fall
Rivor and Newport Line have their landing
in Now York at tho Brio Railway depot, so
that passengers by this route avoid the

and annoyance of a transfer through
tho city.

The beautiful scenery of the Erio Rail
way, and the delightful sail through Long
Island Hound, are particularly eniovable at
thi season, and with the low rate of
fur to the I estiral, will, we think, induce
many t) make their summer pleasure trm
at thi time.

Don't Like the Meal- .- Punch ha a
cartoon, by Tenniel, representing the con-
ventional Yankee, presenting a large pie,
partly covered with a cloth, marked
"Cluini, 800,000,000," to the United
State representative at St. James; John
Bull' broad back aeon in the distance.
Says Jonathan i as interpreted by Mr. Sum-
ner); "Wall, Beverdvl Guess (hi lot II

about du for your friend, John Bull, thor."
To which Beverdy .replies: "Ha I Utt
dined with him a good deal lately, but he
wont't eat that I promise you."

NBWHkLL HOUSE,
A MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN.

mm:??.mmmnmi mttmimtm
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Having leased and assumed the active management of the beautiful an! spacious
Hotel ao well known as the- - "Kewhau, JIotiaK.i 1 moat respeoiiuiiy solicit ior u your
patronngeaud influence.

The Honsw is situated on the oomete Mam and Mu bignn Streets, opposite the
Chamber of C'.nnmerce, in eloto proximity o the Bunks, and in the oentre ol the bnsl-nes- s

portion of the Citv. It has undergone thorough repairs, aud a passenger elevator
of the most approved construction for convenience and safety, will at onco bo put into
the House for the Use and comfort of It guests, rrndering the NjwiiAtf ," in all it

appointments, the most comfortable and ronvenient Hotel in the Northwest. 1o th
old patrons of tho House, as well as to the public generally, I beg lenve to any, It is my
intention not only to retniu, but if possible to enhnnce, the already cxnlled reputation
of the " New hai t," by giving it my undivided personal attention, nnd no effort, on my
part, will'be wanting to keep it a a Flint Clns llotel in every reepeoU -

To Strangers who have never visited Milwaukee I vould say, as a place of residence
it is the ploasnntest citv of the west ; and during the hot weather of July and Angnst, a
more ooT.1 and delightful climate cannot be found iu the Lulled State. With the
" Nkwham. " and ita oast end aonlh front of three hundred foot, and Hs large and com- -
...... .....I a Kin,,, m in Wlaw III 1 .It U H 111 1(;111U1U1. V.Ul Ulll Wlluin .IF V .'. i uvni.u.
and pleasant place of r sort during the summer mouths, advantages which ennnot else

where be surpnssea. - .

Summary of Telegraphic News.

Mr. Curtin leave on the 17th of Jnne
for the Knasinn mission.

Dr. William Mngrnder, an
Washington, died Monday night

Doyer'a llnaoed-oi- l mill, on Wator St.,

J. Y., were burned Monday. Loss $30,000,
FitzgernUI' varnish work, in Urook-Iv-

wero burned Sundny night Loss,
if), ooo.

The eight hour law La beeu promul-
gated at the navy yard at Prooklyn,

Monday.

The carriage manufactory of L. Chap-
man, at Cambridge, Mass., waa burned
Sunday. Loss, $1.1,000.

A new consignment of new fall wheat,
reaped In Pnnalo county, Mis., wo re-

ceived at St. Loui Monday morning.
About noon on Monday the roof of a

carpenter-sho- at No. 4, aieveuth avenue,
New York, fell in, severely injuring several
workmen. . . . , . .

The remain of More-hea- d

were convoyed to Frankfort on Mon-

day morning, under a civil and military es-

cort
The receipt Monday from internal

revenue were $250,000; for the month,
$20,277,790; nnd for the fiscal year to date
(eleven months), $135,.0,174.

A terrific torm pascd over portion of
Grundy nnd Caldwell counties, Missouri,
hist week. Several houses were blown down
and considerable damage dune.

The first shipment of new wheat wa
received at Nasbvillo on Sotnrday, from
Panola county, Mississippi. It consisted
of five thousand bushels, and wa classed
a fair.

Extensive preparation have been made
here to celebrate the completion of the
bridge spanning the Missouri Kiver. The
day of the celebration will be announced
W ednesday. .

- In the steamship Quaker City case the
owners ot the vessel have niea tneir an
swer. which simply denies all the allcga
tionn in the libel tbnt the vessel waa fitted
out as a privateer.

Six prisoners escaped from the jail iu
Detroit Sunday noon, among them John
son who attempted to assassinate Allen
Pinkerton, nnd Wm, Dayton a convicted
pickpocket.

- The cornei-Hton- e of the Atlanta TJnl
versify, un institution ou the plau of the
Oberlin and Harvard Universities, which Is
being established under the auspices of
the Freediueu ISiireau, wo laid Monday,

Mrs. Mary Tusteu, a widow lady re
siding on Pennsylvania avenue, Pittsburg,
was struck bv liuhtniiig during a violent
storm, Monday, anil, instantly killed.
She wu putting down a window at the
lime.

- Win. II. Andrews, an apparently suc-
cessful dry goods dealer, iu Louisville, has
mudo ou assignment. Hi liabilities are
suid to exceed $1,000,000, and the income
last year amounted to over seven thousand
dollars.

Throe men aud two wonieu, servants
at a hotel in New Brightou, Staten Island,
were out iu a small boat Sunday evening,
when a sonall came up, the boat capsized,
and thny were drowned. It is stud they
worn all .intoxicated. . i

- The recent reports telegraphed from
Washington relative to the publio debt
statement were unauthorized. Secretary
Doutwell says that the reduction of the
public debt will be about seven or eight
millions and not thirteen. T

, , ,

Robert James Jackson wa arrested at
New York Tuesday, accused of absconding
from London with o,000 belonging to the
firm ol Kobert Jncksou & Co., tea mer-
chants. Ho brought a woman with him,
leaving a wife aud family iu England.

The State Temperance Conveutlou of
new xoiK commenced its session lues,
day, ut Syracuse. Myron H
Clark presided. A committee was appoint-
ed to report a plan of orgunifatiou lor the
temperance votes of th state.

Dispatches from Logausport, Yincen
nes, Gosport, nnd the region ot the Whit
Kiver alley, Indiana, report serluas in-

jury to crop by the recent storm. Corn
will have .o be roplauter). Similar dam-
age are reportc4 from bettroan Cincinnati
and Daytoav . i J ; . i ..

General Joseph C. Frisco, who began
the war in the battle of Big BothoL ' and
served in nearly all the battle of the Army
of the Potomac, died in New York, Friday.
He was a native of Ireland, a graduate of
Trinity College, Dublin, and a bravo and
accomplished officer. r

A dispatch from Topeka, Kansas, says
the Bberiff of Saline county reports thirteen
personal men, woman sua children killed
iu that county by- - Indians, .and as many
more, supposed to have been women, car-
ried off to sutTor worso than death. Set-
tlors in Salino county art) ooining eastward
for protection. ,.

The w ill of Dr. Jnmos Rush, of Phila-
delphia, disposes of a million dollars, and
tho estate, after providing for certain mod-
erate legacies, goes (o the Philadelphia
Library Company, to pnrchaso a lot and
erect a building, to be called the Ridgcway
branch of the Phtfadelphia Library.

Th Kansas City, Fort Scott and Gulf
Railroad was opened to Paoli, Kansas,
Morduy. Quite a large excursion party
left hero to celebrate the event It is ex-
pected that tho road will be completed to
Fort Scott about the middle of August.
New roiling stock has boen ordered to meet
the wants of tho road.

Calvin 0. Morris, a clerk in a coal es
tablishment in Louisville while riding
home Tuesday night, got into a difhoulty
with the who dealt him two tre-
mendous blow with a piece of iron one
on the tempi just above the eye, and the
other iu the back of th head. . Morris
reached home, laid down. and remained
onconscious up to 6 a. m., whea be- died.
tied. imn)eruian, tbe r, has beeu
arrested.

SHOOTING AFFRAY.
A Soldier Charged with Insulting a
Wife and is Shot by the Husband.
[From the Sioux City Journal Extra. 24th.]

A groat excitement was ocensinusd thin
evening, on the west side of Perry Crock,
near the Catholic Cbnroh, by the shooting
of a Frenchman named I.apler Kedor, by
John Fitrpatrick, tho latter accusing the
former of improper conduct towards his
wife. Kedor ha been in town about a week,
during which time be lis boarded on
Douglas street corner of Third. He cam
from Fort Rioe, where ho wa honorably
discharged from the Twenty-secon- d reg-
ulars, in which he bad served three years

two at Fort Rice, and one at Fort Ran-
dall. It is said that he wan a good and
faithful soldier, but that under tho influ-
ence of liquor he wns hard to get along
with. lie has considerable money, and wo
spending it pretty freely. Ho dad boen
drinking before the affray. Fitzpatrick
accuses the Frenchman ot going to bis
house and being very insulting to his
wife. He wo going toward home,
from down town, when he met
Kedor and shot him. The French-
man ha a wound uudur hi right shoul-
der blade, another in tbe bank of tho hoad,
anil another on the right fore-finge-

The wounded man was conveyed into th
residence of Father Hayes, where Dr.
Schnanss was called to the aea him. Th
man talked broken English, and was una-
ble to make himself much understood. Hia
wounds aro of a serious character, but
whether they will prove fatul or not we are
unable to ntate. Fitzpatrick proceeded to
hi house, where at lust accounts he re-

mained, awaiting bis arrest. It is but jus-
tice to tho soldier to add that he professes
to know no reason for the attack npon him.

A German named Lenbart Orth, aged
about 35 years, committed suicide at Louis-
ville, on Tuesday, by hanging himself in
the stable of Mr. Henry Friuk, hi em-
ployer. The cause of the rash act is not,
known.

No. 2S.
Nervous di bihly with its gloomy attend-

ants, low spirits, depression, involuntary
emissions, loss ot semen, spei ninttorrhoes,
loss of power, dizzy bead, loss ot memory,
and threatened impotence and in hecility,
find a sovereign cure iu Humphrey'). Homeo-
pathic Specific. No. twenty-eigh- t. Composed
of the most valiublo mild and potent cura-
tives, they strike nt once at tbe root o the
lustier, tone up the system, arrest tho dis-
charges, and impart vigor and energy, life
and vitality, to the entire man. They have
cured thousands of cases. Price $5 per
fiackake of six boxes aud vial, which is very

in obstinate, and old cases, or $1
pur single box. ' Sold by all druggists, aud
(ent by mail on receipt of prico. Address
Humphrey's Specific Ilmoenpalhio Medicina
Company, 602 Droadway, N. Y.

PaiVATiYnrdlcal aid. Read Dr, Whither'
advertisement.

Da. J. M. Lindsfv 7'enr Sir: Vie are hap-p- y

to inform you that Llwltpy'i Improved
Blwxl Searcher has cured a esse of Scrofula
which had been running for five years. The
Heah was eaton off' the lady a arm so that tbe
working of the sinews could bo seeu. Hh is
at the eighth bottle now, aud the flush Is
growing on very fast.

Jno. Raibtom k Hon, Elderton, Pa.
The great Blood turitierot tho age Is lind-fy'- $

Blood Searcher. Please send two dozen
bottles at once.

: It. e.ikU.Kas0o. Role Prop'rs,' i Pittsburgh, Pa.
a.Non genuine without their .nam on

the bottom of the outside, wrapper.
For sale by all Druggists.

: ,

Haoan's Maokoma Balm. This article is
the true secret of beauty. It is what fash-
ionable ladies, actresses and opera singers
use to produce that culthsted dislinyue ap- -

so much admired iu tho circles of(learanc
. .

Ii removes all unsightly blotches, redness,
freckles, tan, sunburn and l Hunts o( spring
winds, and gives to the complexion a bloom-
ing punty of transparent delicacy and power.
No lady who value a fine complexion can de
without tho Magnolia Hulni. Hvventy-tlv- o cents
will buy it of any of our respectable dealer.

Lyi n's Kathairon is a very delightful hair
dressing. '

Aaoon medicine is a welcome friend In
every bnnscnold, tVir it not only relieve the
sick but it brink's with it the assurance of a
needy cure. Such a medicine is Focoea'

Compound IodlniMd Ood Liver Oil. Being
Bv Umea a strong a the best Cod Liver
Oil sold it will cm a aA'ectioiia of tha liinm
Ao,, by arresting while other
only glie temporary relief. Every one sutler- -
ing siiuuiu given a trial, u ,ia aoia very.

I'll KfcaT and OmoiNAL Tomo of Iron
Phosphorus, and (.'ahsnva, known a
Ferro-- phosphorated Elixir of

Bark, The Iron restore color to
the ulood, the Phosphorus runews waste of
tbe nerve tissue, and tho Calisaya give
a natural healthfliluen to the digtwtiv or-
gans, thereby curing dyspepsia in it variou
forms, Wakefulness, Ouucral Debility and
Depression of Hiiirit. Manufactured only by
OAHWELf,, HAZARD A CO., successors to
Caswell, Muck A Co., New York. Bold by all
Druggists.

Eminent Nr.w Vona aud Philadelphia pby,
sicisns claim that tho Dubois Missisquol
Powder cures cinicer. It ia advertised iu (his

capital, by integrity, probity and honor in
men, by onpai'iiy, economy and energy in
management, by business reputation and
solid sudt csi, ara afforded to' thu people In a
largo degroo by The AimucuN Life 1nur-anc- k

Coufany it FuiLAPELi-iuA- . Bee adver-
tisement iii anoihiir coliisin.

A GOLDEN DAY
has dawoad ea all who dtalra to mam, ia so one ol
lbs moat glorious si'U olfouta tbaniaffnlnoaat blao
r brows lioiawbioh raadara tba balr aa irraalatibi

alataant ot paraoaal altraouo.
INSTANTANEOUS BEAUTY

prisma ifom tha appUMtloa ot bat oas hair dra la tha
arid That abamioai elixir eenulaa tba vital prloot-l-

and tbe uolorlas matter wltb wblob nature aonrtabes
tba moat beauUful of tba aiikaa fabrtoa abarawlUi abe
Sdorasttt
, HEADS OF HER FAVORITES,

aad It ka aal tbas iota weaaar ol alftliutloa la

OMSTADOttO'H xAW PYtf,
tha moat alal, aarmlsas, wbelartai aad oerUIn

ol lla kind la lb whole anlTaraa. aiaaa- - '
laoUirad bf J. UHIST4.D0H0, SS Maldstt Laaa,
Maw York. Hold by all Dralat, Applied br all Ha
Ilraaaara,


